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DIARRHEA IN THE OTHERWISE HEALTHY INFANT*
ARTHUR S. BRACKETT
There is a group of otherwise healthy infants who have diarrhea of
non-infectious, unknown etiology in the early months of life. These cases
are generally mild and have been considered benign, though sometimes
they become serious because of undue loss of water and electrolytes. This
article is to consider what effect the size of the feedings has on otherwise
healthy babies who have watery and frequent stools. In earlier studies of
vomiting and colic. I was impressed to find that treatment based on
improving the mechanics of digestion helped, and in most cases cured, both
vomiting and colic. Furthermore, the same treatment stopped diarrhea in
many otherwise healthy babies.
In a study of these cases diarrhea was found to be alleviated or cured by
the treatment described earlier, i.e., small, concentrated, frequent feedings.
It is also possible to use these principles of treatment on babies sick with
pneumonia, virus diseases, respiratory infections, etc., when their illness is
complicated by diarrhea. In many instances the cause of the diarrhea is
obscure. I have no doubt that mild cases may occur from different kinds of
bacteria and viruses; allergic reactions of the intestinal tract may be
involved, while other cases may be due to causes still unknown. But I am
convinced that there are cases, generally mild, but sometimes severe if
wrongly diagnosed and treated, which follow the giving of large, dilute
feedings. Possibly because of some abnormality of structure or function of
the ileocecal sphincter and/or the large intestine, the colon is unable to
handle the large feedings, and diarrhea results.
Frequency of cases and their treatment. Conclusions are based on the
case histories of 195 babies seen in private practice, at a well-baby clinic,
and at a hospital where a few of them had been sent as feeding problems.
Of these 195 cases there were the following: (i) with diarrhea, 68 babies;
(ii) without diarrhea, 75 babies; (iii) histories incomplete, 52 babies.
Probably this series shows a higher percentage of diarrhea than would be
found in the general infant population, though I am confident that mild
cases occur more frequently than is generally recognized. It should be
* The term diarrhea is here defined as the condition arising when there are at least
three watery stools a day.
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remembered that most of these babies are not sick; they probably have
digestive tracts which mnechanically do not function well.
Results of treatment were gratifying. Whenever I have received co-
operation from the parents, the results have been satisfactory. The chief
obstacle encountered was failure on the part of the mother to carry out
directions, due to the almost universal belief that any crying is caused by
hunger. In a few instances where the mother was unintelligent or unco-
operative and thought it too much bother to give frequent feedings, the
result was unsatisfactory.
Case histories
Case 265. Six weeks old when first seen. History of regurgitation in early weeks,
followed by colic from four to six p.m. Birth weight, 7 pounds, 4 ounces, weight at
six weeks, 9 pounds, 9 ounces. Had not gained for the previous two weeks, having six
watery stools a day. Had been taking
Evaporated milk 12 oz.]
Water 18 oz' 6 feedings
Dextri-maltose 4 T J 6 oz. per feeding
Formula was changed to
Evaporated milk 10 oz. f
Water 12 oz.> 5 feedings,
Dextri-maltose 4 T J 4 2/5 oz. per feeding.
In a week the baby gained 7 ounces, having two or three stools daily. Note that the
bulk of food was reduced about 26% and the caloric value 16%.
Impression: Probable small capacity of the large intestine.
Case 259. When first seen, this baby had been having six watery stools a day on
Evaporated milk 13 oz.]
Wateri6 T f 5 4/7 oz. per feeding.
Formula was changed to
Condensed milk 4 oz.} 7 feedings,
Water 20 oz. 3 3/7 oz. per feeding.
In a week he gained 12 ounces and the stools became pasty and less frequent. Note that
the reduction in bulk was about 40%.
Imnpression: Large intestine had been incapable of absorbing the larger quantity of
water and electrolytes and thus had to hurry along the contents still in a fluid state.
Case 106. When first seen she was 43 days old, having regurgitation, colic, and
frequent loose green movements. In the 43 days had gained only 12 ounces. Had
been on
Pasteurized milk 16 oz.]
Water 8 oz 4 6 feedings,
Cartose 3 T f oz per feeding.
We think of stools as green, yellow, gray, watery, loose, pasty, large, small, smooth,
etc., but never in terms suggesting the force causing defecation. In my presence, while
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the mother was changing a diaper on a table, a stool was ejected 4¼2 feet (actual
measurement), showing how high must have been the intra-abdominal pressure.
Probably the civilized diaper covers many cases of projectile defecation.
Formula was changed to
Evaporated milk 9¼2 oz.I
Water 92 OZ 10 feedings,
Karo 2 T 1.9 oz. per feeding.
Three days later, no regurgitation, colic improved, only two pasty movements a day.
Since colic persisted, changed to
Watcer 12 T 10 feedings,
Karo 1 T J 1.2 oz. per feeding.
Colic ceased. In ten days, after first change of formula, the baby gained 14 ounces.
Regurgitation and projectile vomiting stopped concomitantly with the diarrhea and
projectile defecation, suggesting that the stomach and colon act alike in getting rid
of too large a volume.
Case J. E. This baby had had colic and frequent stools for three weeks. When first
seen he was on
Skim milk 22 oz.]
Water 9 Tz. 6 1/5 oz. per feeding.
Formula was changed to
Evaporated milk 9 oZ. 10 feedings,
Karo 2 T J 1.9 oz. per feeding.
The number of stools dropped immediately to two a day and colic ceased. (The father
gained five pounds in a week!) Almost three years later the mother reported that the
child still preferred five small meals a day to the usual three.
Case 25. Ten days old when first seen. Had had vomiting, colic, and diarrhea. Was
on a Biolac mixture of 4 ounces every 4 hours. Was put on evaporated milk and water,
half and half, 10 feedings daily, 1 3/5 ounces per feeding. Vomiting, colic, and diarrhea
all ceased in a few days.
Case 55. Had had vomiting, colic, and diarrhea, which all ceased when given
feedings of 1 7/10 ounces every two hours. When mother tried giving 2 ounces per
feeding, all three troubles recurred. Child had no trouble when returned to 1 7/10
ounces every two hours.
Case 96a. This was an older brother of case 96b. He had had colic and diarrhea for
five weeks according to history obtained from mother. Was still a nervous child.
Case 96b. Was 18 days old when first seen. Had had diarrhea since leaving the
hospital. Was on
Grade A milk 18 oz. 6
Water 6 oz' 6 feedings,
Cartose 2¼2 T 4+ oz. per feeding.
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Formula was changed to
Evaporated milk 8 oz. 8 feedings.
Karo 2 TIJ 2 1/8 oz. per feeding.
In two or three days diarrhea and colic ceased. In eight days gained 13 ounces. Note
that both siblings had diarrhea.
Impression: Small colon (perhaps hereditary).
Case 254. Five months old when first seen. Birth weight, 7 pounds, 5 ounces. No
vomiting, but had had diarrhea for two months and was somewhat dehydrated. Was on
Pasteurized milk 22 oz.
Water 8 oz.
Because the baby cried and sucked his thumb, the mother thought he was hungry and
made up the formula twice a day! These 60 ounces were given irregularly in approxi-
mately 10 feedings a day. Stools were green and watery, from 10 to 15 daily.
Changed to
Condensed milk 6 oz.1 7 feedings every 3 hours,
Water 25 oz. 4 3/7 oz. per feeding.
In a few days baby was having only two stools a day and gained 19 ounces in a week.
Mother's report: "a different baby."
Impression: Overfeeding per feeding (and probably a small colon).
Case 298. Two months old when first seen. Had regurgitation, occasional projectile
vomiting, colic, and diarrhea. Had been on
Evaporated milk 13 oz.' no regular schedule,
Water 7 oz. size of feedings varied,
Dextri-maltose 4 T was losing weight.
The mother was worn out so baby was placed in hospital. Formula was changed to
Condensed milk 5 oz. 10 feedings,
Water 21 oz. 2.6 oz. per feeding.
Within two days baby had occasional regurgitation, but no projectile vomiting nor
colic, and only two formed stools daily. In ten days he gained 25½2 ounces.
Discussion
The caloric needs of the infant should be determined as exactly as
possible. Many mild cases of diarrhea can be alleviated by dividing the
24-hour ration into 7 feedings instead of 6, with about a 14% reduction in
bulk in each feeding. Other more severe cases have been cured simply by
reducing the volume of water, sometimes cutting it in half, leaving the
caloric value the same. For example:
Evaporated milk 8 oz. 6 feedings,
Water 16 Oz. 4 1/6 oz. per feeding.
Karo 2T J
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Changed to:
Evaporated milk 8 oz. 6 feedings,
Water 8 o.J 2 5/6 oz. per feeding.
Karo 2 Tj
This gives approximately a 30%o decrease in volume with the same caloric
value.
If a case is severe enough to require a division of the bulk into ten
feedings, there is approximately a 59%o reduction of bulk, with the same
caloric value. If condensed milk is used (which provides 126 Calories per
ounce) and the caloric needs of the infant are figured at 50 Calories per
pound, an 8-pound baby requires slightly over 3 ounces of condensed milk.
In severe cases condensed milk should be diluted 1 to 4 with water, the
formula being divided into 7 to 10 feedings according to the severity of
the case.
Water should be given between meals, especially in hot weather.
These cases have been treated at the homes almost entirely. In very few
of my cases has it been necessary to send the baby to the hospital.
Sequelae. The importance of stopping mild cases of diarrhea, often
ignored by the profession, is evident when one realizes that the conse-
quences may be more serious than the original trouble. The most frequent
complications of the diarrhea of early infancy are those of the urinary tract
and skin. Pyelitis and its complications are present in 1%o of all hospitalized
children. Helmholz8 says that pyelitis is six times as frequent in girls as in
boys during the first two years of life; after the second year, three times as
frequent. It is found most often in girls of the diaper age, and its frequency
in girls is thought to be due to the anatomy of the parts. Eighty per cent of
the cases are infected by bacilli of the colon-aerogens group from the feces.
Since frequent, watery stools seem likely to transfer colon bacilli to the
urethra, snugly applied diapers should be avoided when diarrhea is present.
Watery stools in wet diapers are likely to macerate the skin, especially
when rubber pants over the wet diapers discourage frequent changes of
diapers. Ammoniacal dermatitis is due to the bacterium ammonigens in the
feces, acting on urea in the urine to produce ammonia, a cause of dermatitis
of varying intensity. Especially in fat babies with deep creases there may be
an increased tendency to dermatitis when the stools are watery. Case 121
was operated on for a rectal abscess at the age of one month.
Prolapse of the rectum may be due to diarrhea.
The ileocecal sphincter and coloni. The ileocecal sphincter, like the oral,
pyloric, and anal sphincters, varies in its anatomy in different babies.
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Authors speak of some ileocecal sphincters as being "tight," others "loose."
The major function of the sphincter is thought to be the holding back of
the flow of chyme into the cecum. As Alvarez' says, "If it were not for the
ileocecal sphincter, nutrition might suffer and men and women might more
often be bothered by diarrhea." Presence of food in the stomach causes a
relaxation of the sphincter and passage of chyme into the cecum. This is
evident when the stomach is overloaded with milk or when the milk is
diluted with too much water, and may be a factor in the origin of this
benign, mechanical type of diarrhea, as well as in the successful treatment
of the diarrhea by using small, concentrated, frequent feedings. Since they
must be small, it is necessary that the feedings be given concentrated and
frequently, with as little water as possible, so that adequate calories may be
supplied.
As is well known, the surgical ablation of a large portion of the colon
causes diarrhea. In a personal letter, Dr. Francis E. McDonough' writes
that "Diarrhea usually follows removal of large portions of the ileum and
the right colon." From the report of Henderson and Briant' it is evident
that the colon of healthy newborn infants varies much, both in length and
lumen. It would be interesting and instructive if a series of infants with
diarrhea of the type described here could be examined roentgenologically
to determine whether they show constant variations from the average colon.
In my opinion such a study would probably reveal that a baby with a short
colon or with a small colonic lumen would have diarrhea more often than
the average baby. It might even be possible to detect four different types of
abnormality, as follows:
1. Infants whose colon is too small to absorb the contents rapidly
enough to supply to the body the necessary water and inorganic salts.
2. Infants with a normal colon into which has been poured too large
a bulk of chyme, the feeding being more than necessary for caloric
requirements.
3. Infants with a colon too small who also are given feedings excessive
in size, i.e., more than necessary to meet caloric requirements.
4. Infants who have an ineffective ileocecal sphincter.
To summarize, then, the colon, to function properly, must be large
enough to provide sufficient surface, with cells endowed with the ability to
pick up water and electrolytes, and its motor apparatus must not pass the
contents along so fast that they are ejected still in a fluid state. Results are
better when there is a steady, even flow, without the severe contractions
which push the contents along at an accelerated pace.
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Summary
There are a number of otherwise healthy infants, a larger number than is
realized, who have diarrhea which may be prevented by giving small,
concentrated, frequent feedings. This diarrhea is thought to be a conse-
quence of the congenitally small capacity of the large intestine. An
inefficient ileocecal sphincter is probably sometimes a factor.
In all the literature which I have seen, there has been no previous
mention of the optimal size of the individual feeding in the treatment of
diarrhea.
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